So Many Students
Call them digital natives or millennial thinkers. We know today’s students learn better and faster with multimedia, multisensory, multidimensional lessons. It’s their native language.

Only eño
Faculty can use eño right out of the box with familiar programs such as Microsoft® PowerPoint® or a web browser. Next, ramp up lectures with powerful subject-specific content tools including number lines, graphs, maps, calipers, timers and more. In no time, faculty can move from markers to multimedia, from ink to Internet, without missing a beat.

So do the math...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>traditional whiteboard</th>
<th>interactive performance</th>
<th>cords, cables, costly installation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
<td>=</td>
<td>eño</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It Gets Even Better...
Just when you thought it couldn’t get much better, it does. Because installation of eño is simple. No cords and no cables means no costly installation labor for power and data outlets. Attach two brackets to the wall with eight screws, secure the board to the brackets and you’re done. Oh wait. Not quite. Take the cap off the stylus. Now you’re done.

And Greener
With the only environmentally certified writing surface in the world, eño is in a class by itself. Made from all recyclable materials, eño gets a 4.0 for reducing hazardous substances, improving indoor air quality and providing a safer, less cluttered classroom. eño is proof that PolyVision is serious about protecting teachers, students and the environment we share.

And Leaner
You wouldn’t think the best-in-class solution comes with a price advantage, but in this case it does. When you buy eño, you get three boards in one, super simple installation, and lower total cost of ownership.
### Writing Surface
- **e³ environmental ceramicsteel** whiteboard

### Power Requirements
- No power requirements for the whiteboard
- Stylus requires one AAA battery

### Accessories (included)
- Bluetooth®-enabled stylus
- Movable magnetic icon strip
- Bluetooth receiver for Windows® or Macintosh® (USB interface)
- One AAA battery
- PolyVision® driver
- Two replacement stylus tips

### Options
- 12” magnetic tray (MCR 12)
- 24” magnetic tray (MCR 24)
- Mobile adjustable height stand (MS 600)

### Multiple Board Support
- Each board is offered in three different versions, each with a unique pattern (for example, 2610 A, B or C) to enable multiple boards to operate in the same room

### Recommended Computer Requirements
#### Microsoft® Windows
- Intel® Pentium® Processor
- 512MB RAM
- XP, Tablet XP service pack 2 or above, or Vista®
- One available USB port

#### Apple® Macintosh
- PowerPC or Intel® microprocessor
- 512MB RAM
- System software OS X v10.3.9 or higher
- One available USB port

### Bluetooth Stack Support
- eno supports the following Bluetooth stacks:
  - Windows: Microsoft, Toshiba, Blue Soleil® , Widcomm®/Broadcom®
  - Macintosh: All Apple stacks

### Environmental Certifications
- MBDC Cradle to Cradle Silver
- SCS Indoor Advantage Gold
- RoHS

### Warranty
- Forever Warranty on the **e³ environmental ceramicsteel** surface, ten-year warranty on the whiteboard (trim, mounts, etc.), two-year warranty on other components

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>eno 2610</th>
<th>eno 2810</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A (H x W)</strong></td>
<td>48.2” x 64.5” (1223 mm x 1638 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B (H x W)</strong></td>
<td>46.9” x 62.6” (1192 mm x 1589 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C (Diagonal)</strong></td>
<td>78” (1986 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D (Depth)</strong></td>
<td>1.1” (27.3 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>66 lb. (30.06 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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